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't&.7 Weor of the Peg Teelh bqr:

The weor of the beoter bor of ihe threshing cylinder wos meosured' The

percentoge weor on moss bosis wos computed ond the results ore given

below:

-l' 't

,rfi'1
{tfl

17 SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS, COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

17.1 Engine Performonce Test:

st.
No.

Originolmoss before
test (o)

Moss ofter 50.64
hours of test (g)

Percent weor
{%l

548.4 537.1 2.O6

2. 489.4 476.5 2.64

3 s41.4 s29.8 2.14

4 53r.2 520.0 2.11

5. 51 1.9 50t.2 2.O9

6. 519.4 504.5 2.87

7. 472.8 458.3 3.07

8. 510.3 493.5 3.29

9. 514.7 496.3 3.57

Engine
Broke
power,
kW fPs)

Cronkshofl
torque,
Nm(kgf-m)

Engine
speed
(rpm)

Hourly fuel
consump-
tion kg/h
fl/h)

Specific fuel
consump-
tion kg/kwh
(ko/hoh)

Specific
energy.
kwh/l
{hoh/l)

il Mqximum power - 2 hours lest:
46J4
(63.ss)

203.2
Q0.721

2300 12323
tl4.8471

o.266
(0.194)

3.148
t4.280\

40.83
{s5.s1)

I83.5
(18.71)

2225 r 1.963
114.4141

0.293
{0.2r5}

2.833
{3.851}*

iil Power of roled enqine speed (2400 rpm)
43.25

(sB.B0l
180.2

nB.3B)
2400 12.580

(1s.157)
o.291
rc.2141

2.853
B.B79l

38.86
(s2.83)

r6l.9
(16.5r )

2400 12.341
{14.?69l'

0.318
n.2341

2.613
(3.553).

iiil Moximum torque:
35.63
t48.441

237.5
(24.221

I 500 9.103
n0.968)

0.255
{0.188)

3.249
t4.4161

32.82
u4.621

2I B.B

{22.311
r 500 8.759

n 0.s53)
0;267
(0.196)

3.r 10

u.228lt*

iv)
o)

Five hour roling tesl:
Enqine looded lo 90% of moximum power:
39.62

(53.871 '

r 65.3
r 6.85)

2397 12.429
fi4,.9751

0.314
{0.231)

2.646
[3.5F7]|*

b) moximum power:
40.58
fs5.33l

I83.5
il 8.71)

2217 11.929
14.3731

0.293
(0.2r 6)

2.830
(3.850)*

* Under high ombient condition.
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Remorks:
i) The mqximum power output

Ps) ot 2300 rpm of engine oi
of the engine wos observed os 46.74 kW (63.55
full throttle setiing which is olso recommend for

The specific fuel consumption coresponding to
throttle setting ond setting recommended forlield
os0.264 Kg/kwh (o.194 kg/hph).
The bock-up torque of the engine wos meqsured os id.5g & 19.24% under
noturolombient condition & High ombieni conditions respectively.
The moximum smoke density wos recorded os 4.25 lAosch No.).
The moximum temperoture of engine oil, coolont(woter) ond exhoust gos
were observed os I00.4, BB ond 4g0o C respectively.
The lubricoting oil &.coolont consumplion during five hours roting test were
meosured os 0.56 g/kwh (0.4i2 o/hprr; ond 0.3r% of totor cooroit copociiy
respectively.

moximum power of full
operotion wos meosured

iii)

iv)

v)

ii)

iii)

',7.2 Turning obitity:
The rodius of turning circle of LHS ond RHS wos observed sotisfoctory.

17.3

The visibitity oround the cutter bor from operoior's seoi in normol
position is sotisfoctory.

17.4 MechonicolVibrolion:
The omplitude of mechonicol vibrotion of components ore given in chopier
l2 of this report.

17.5 Noisemeosurement:

i) 'The ombient noise emitted by the mqchine wos meosured os BZ.3 dB(A)
which.

The noise of driver's eor levelwos meosured os g6.2 dB(A).

The noise level of both levelos obove ore wilhin specified limit.

17.6 Field Test:
17.6.1 Summory of fietd lests:

The results of the field test ore summorized below:

S. No. Observotion Poddy horvesting Averoge
observed

Speed of dperolion (kmph) 3.101o 4.79 3.77
2. Areo covered (ho/h) 0.423 to 0.578 0.483
3. Fuel consumplion:

- (r/h)
- (l/ho)

2.133 to 8.518
14.071 lo 18.176

7.736
15.r30
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Crop throughPut (tonne/h) 5.89 to 11.20 8,52
4.
E

LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLTo'In breokoge in moin groin NIL to 0.167 0.036

0.055 to 4.248 1.61 I
6. Heoder losses{%)

7. Toiol non-collectoble 0.160 to 4.484 1.890

0.266io2.268 0.898
8. Totol collectoble losses (7o)

9. toiot processing losses (7") O.4421o 2.57 5 1.213

r0. Threth'rS efficiencY (%) 97.69 io99.72 99.08

lt Cleon'mS efficiencY (%) 93.07 io 98..l0 96.63

$
lar

i'4r(

17'6'r'1 
tiilu X#j,',l'ff:rhe sroin breokose in dirrereni vorieties or poddv ronsed

from Nil to 0.167%.The sieve foti"i u6ri"d from 0'0BB to 0'824% in poddy crop'

The heodeitit"t in poddy voried from 0'056 Io 4'248%'

The totot non-collectoble losseiln Jifu,-.nt vorieties of poddy ronged from

0.160 to 4.484%. The collectooi" iotrur in poddy ronged from 0.266 to 2'268%'

ond the totol processing 1osses in iitterent'vorieties oittops ronged from0'442

io 2.575%.The threshing efficienc;i i" pooov voried from97.6? Io 99'72' The

cleoning efficiency in wheot ""J 
p.jOOy voried from 93'07 io 9B'l O%' For

voriety *ir" Jltoitt of these losses loble'3 moy be referred'

17.6.2 Breok down ond rePoirs

A crockoge found in cosing of turbo chorger unil (After running time I 179 h

of mochine)
17.6.3 Horvesting of ony olher crops

The performonce of combine to horvesi only poddy crop which wos

evoluoted os the some were recommended by the opplicont'

17.6.4 Eose of Operotion ond Sofety Provision:

i),Thecontrolsprovidedoroundtheoperotororewithineosyreoch,ond
,lobelledwithSymbolso,pu,therequirementofls-6283-lgg8moybe

ii) Sril|til;rtins device is not provided. in ihe. ensine exhoust svstem which is

considered essentiol' However engine is with turbochorger'

iii) Stip clutchl *t.t, device in.knifJdrive, crop ouger drive ond threshing drum

drive ore considered esentioilrom soiety point-of view which needs to be

iv) ?'l3",i31.nicor ononoemqlt for odjustins thg.reel speed thoush provided'

needs to be modified sucfr tfroilfrb ib*"Loud be conlrolled from operoiors

Posilion.
'17.6.5 Assessment of Weor:

i) The weor of engine components i.e cylinder liners' piston' pislon rings' volves'

volve guides, springs, oig-enJ beorings ond moin beorings were observed

within the Permissible limit'
ii) The troqsmission geors ond components were found in normol working

condiiion.
iii) 

,The timing geors, clutch lining, releose beoring were found in normolworking

condition.
iv) The condition of lhe componenis of hydroulic system ond steering system wos

observed to be normol.

UTE, HISAR



") IL?ff:dition 
of the beoring, choins, sprockets ond berts wos observed io be

vi) 
Ut ffffitnents 

of storter motor ond olternoior were found in normol working
vii) The rote of weor of peg teeth bor of threshing cylinder & concove wereobserved to be normol. -17.7 Hordness ondChemicolcomposition:

The Hordness ond chemicol composilion of knife blode in reminder zone is notcomptying with timit of tS :6025_i999.tt.6 Mointenonce/Serviceproblems:

)r",:;t::.fi ffi , r:,,iy 
q n celservice probl em wo s o bserved d uri n s r h e c o urs e

17.9 Identificotion ptote of Combine Horvester:

Hir;1"r:lffition 
ptote is provided on ln" combine horvesrer os specified in

17.10 Literoture supplied wifh the Mochine:' lhe following lit"l:t-Y,: in English were supplied with the mochine for reference'during testing ond these iere fo.und;;;qr;;;. however, it needs to bedeveroped in Hindi ond oiher regionor 6"I]r;;;; for the guidonce of the
L Operotor monuol.
2. port cotologue
3. Service monuol

18' SEIE.TED PERF.RMAN.E AND .THER cHARAcTERIsTTcs As pER rs: r5806-2008.
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(obsoluie) Averoge
mox. power observed
during 2 hrs. mox.
power test in noturol
ombient condition

It should nol be
less thon 5% of
the declored
volue.

Mox. power observea
during iest ofter
odjusting the no lood
engine speed os per
recommendotion of
lhe monufocturer for
field work, kW

Mox. power
observed must
not be less ihon
5% of declored
volue.

46.74
(63.ss)

Conforms

Power of rolreO
engine speed, kW

Ihe observed
volue must nol
be less thon 5%
of the declored
volue by ihe

NORTHERN
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iv) Specific fuel
consumption S/kWh.

The overoge
observed volue
during 2 hr.
mox. power tesl
must be within
t5% of the
declored volue
by opplicont/
monufocturer.

260 266 Conforms

v) Mox. smoke density
(bosch no.) .ot 80%
lood between the
speed ol mox. power
& 55% of speed ol
mox. or 1000 rpm
which ever is higher,
should be observed
os per CMVR rule

For trocior :-

5.2 bosch no. or
75 hortridge
For engine :-

Free
decelerotion or
nolurol
ospiroted or
turbo chorges -
65 hortridoe

5.2 4.25 Cofiforms

.".a I, .:\

"ul 
t

' ',-l-r4. '(r

vi) Mox. cronk shoft
torque, (N-m)
observed during ihe
tesi ofter no lood
engine speed is

odjusted os per
monufocture's
recommendotion for
field work

It must not be
less thon 8% of
declore volue
by
monufocturer.

237 237.5 Conforms

vii) Bock up lorque, % 7%min. 19.24 Conforms

viii) Mox. operoting temp.
To be declored by
monufoclurer

i) engine oil

iil Coolont

r35

105

100.4

87

Conforms

Conforms

ix) Lubricoiion oil
consumption, S/kWh

1% of SFC oi
mox. power
during high
ombient
condition

2"93 0.560 Conforms

2. Broke oerlormonce
i) Mox. stopping

distonce of o force
equol lo or less thon
600 N on breok
pedol, m

l0 m or S< 0.15V
+ Vzll 30
V=speed
corresponding
to B0% of design
mox. speed,
kmoh

Due to trock
test is not

opplicoble
for o

mochine

ii) Mox. force exerted
on broke pedol io
ochieve o
decelerotion df 2.5
m/sec2.

< 600N.

I

Not
specified
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iii) Whether porking
broke is effective of o
force of 600 N ot foot
pedol or 400 N ol
Hond ond lever

Yes or No Conforms

3. Mec hqnicol vibrolion
i) Operolor's plotform 120 pm mox. 330 Does nol

conform
ii) Accelerotor level 150 prm mox. 230 Does not

conlorm
iii) Seot with driver

seoted
120 um mox. 300 Does nol

conform

4. Air leoner oil pqll over
i) Mox. oil pull over in %

oge when tested in
occordonce with lS:

8122 pt. (lU-2000

0.25%mox. Not
opplicoble
mochine is

provided
with dry
type oir
cleonier.

E Nois e meosuremenl
i) Mox. ombient noise

emitted by combine
dB {A}

88 dB (A) os per
CMVR

87.3 Conforms

ii) Mox. noise ot
operotor's eor level
dB (A)

98 dB (A) os per
CMVR,

96.2 Conforms

6. Discord limil

t

i) Cylinder bore
diomeler

Should not
exceed the

volues declored
by ihe

mqnufocture

106.77 r06.51 Conforms

ii) Piston diometer -do- r 06.30
(min)

(ot skirt)

I06.36
(ot skirt)

Conforms

iii) Ring end gop -do- lrl comp-
0.75

2nd.comp-
2.0

Oil conirol-
o.75

1rt comp-
0.50

2n.l COmp-
1.50

Oil conlrol-
0.45

Conforms

Conforms

Conforms

iv) Ring grove cleoronce -do- Ist comp-
NA

2nd comp-
0.25

Oilconirol-
0.25

1s comp-
NA

2nd comp-
0.1I

Oilcontrol-
0.09

Conforms

Conforms

v) Diomelricol qnd oxiol
cleoronce of big end
beorinq

-do- Diometric
ol-0.32

Axiol-0.38

Diometricol-
0.09

Axiol-0.25

Conforms

Conforms

I
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tm
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,-1 :3^lvi) Diomeiricol ond oxiol
cleoronce of moin
beorings

-do- Diometricol-
0.32

End flooi-
0.50

Diometricol
- 0.0?

End flooi-
0.20

Conforms

Conforms

vii) Thickness of broke
linino

-do- Not
opplicoble

viii) Thickness of clutch
olote

-do- Not
opplicoble

7. :ield perlormonce
i) Suitobility for crops Wheot & poddy

esseniiol
Only for
noclclv

ii) Groin breokoge in
groin tonk

32.5% Avg.0.036
(Nilto
0.157)

Conforms

iii) Non collectoble
losses

< 25% for
wheot, poddy
& grom
3 4.0% for
sovbeon

Avg. 1.890
(0.160 to
4.484)

Conforms

iv) Threshing efficiency > 98% wheot &
poddy

Avg.99.08
(97.69 to
99.721

Conforms

v) Cleoning efficiency > 96 % wheot &
poddy

Avg. 96.53
(93.07 io
98. r 0l

Conforms

Sofelv reouiremenl
i)

ii)

![
iv)

v)

"0

vil)

viii)

Guords ogoinst oll
movino oer

Essenliol Provided Conforms

Lighting onongement
o) Heod light
b) Porking light
c) lndicotion
d) Reverse geor
e) Broke
fl Number olole

Esseniiol os per
CMVR

CMVR is not
opplicoble

for trock
combine

Groin tonk cover Essentiol Provided Conforms

Spork onester in
engine's exhoust

Essentiol Not
provided

Does not
conform

However lhe
engine is with
turbochorgei

Sione trop before
concove

Esseniiol Not
orovided

Does nol
conform

Reor view mirror Essenliol Not
orovided

Conforms

Slip clutch ol
following drives -
o) Cutting plotform ,

b) under shout
conveyor drive
c) Groin & toiling
elevolor

Esseniiol Not
provided

Not
provided

Not
provided

Does not
conform

Anti slip surfoces ot
ooeroior plotform &

Essentiol Provided Conforms
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9.

lodder & proper
gripping for the
conlrol levers

ix) Working cleoronce
oround the conirols

Essentiol
70 mm, min.

Provided Conforms

x) Lobelling of control
qouoe

Esseniiol provided Conforms

i) Guord should
conforms to lS: 6024 -
I 983

The guord
{except ledger
plote) sholl be
monufoclured
from molleoble
iron cosling ( lS:

2108-1977), steet
costing (tS:

1030-1974) or
sleel forging (tS:

20a4-1e78)

Not
Applicoble

for trock
. type

mochine os
knife guord

is not
provided.

ii) Knife blode As per lS

:6025 -1982
lf must hove
Chemicol
composition os
C= 0.70-0.95 %
Mn =0.30-0.50 %

C= 0.81

Mn=0.42

Conforms

Conforms

iii) Knife bock
Must meet
requirement
lS:10378-1982

the
of

The knife bock
sholl
monufoclured
from Corbon
Steel hoving
minimum
corbon conient
of 0.35 %

C=0.48 Conforms

I0. lobelling of qombine horves, ler
It should conforms to lS:
10273-1987

Essentiol,
It should
mention moke
& model,
Engine No.
Chossis No.,
Yeor of
monufocture,
Power & SFC of
enqine

Provided Conforms

II Breok down (crilicgl mojor & minor)
Essentiol os per
lS: 15805-2008
Annexure Ar,
Az, As

A crock is

found in
turbo

chorger
osserhbly
cosing.
{minorl

Conforms
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